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TEXAS, 

Student Directory to Be 
Ready Before Christmas 

i 

button   More Christ- 
,. ii ncll, chairman nl  the 

i ammittM, limn i i  i 

v. rimi, claeslficstions 

r full-time 
. will be placed in the 

Sarah Moi | in, diree- 
tiUni and prini 
ii  thii wa« N. Cornell 

, i •-   i,. havi    10 'i 
■ director] 

o i directory will be 

I    Leatherite-covered,      spiral 

bound     handbook.     Tht   Uni- 
.il   publish   tht   direc- 

tory 

I .   prOVt d   a 
I • -. hired 

• -   :. il    -> t i   1 It!   ''t 

i UM itudenti to fa 
eetory.    The request! 
ii mily one secretary 

d itl in onlcr lh.it the 
HI the hand- 

■   unitiirni. 

r er. welfare committee- 

> 

■ thai Mi-  H' i n 
ol dietitian, ha- pro- 

pricM   on  all  food 
loaae itudenta 

I    to  the  a 
■ in  mil  plan 

while    pnisniK 
le hi i iiiaa UM I m i- 

much it will coal tin- 

■ 

t 

hits, Foster 
o Get 4 Phones 
i ■  ti lephonea «ii! he la 

i weak, ana 
Wright,    i 

■   « total "f two 
the lee- 

! Boon   of   these 
\ ihona 
to serve  it 

Halls. 

" I il ■ •   will  he  in- 
farvii  Hall,   tii 
•  tmall ami i- mil  ful- 

'   Miss   I'ailhnr  .lime-,, 

ird operator, laid 
for tht telephone! 

I   tail   Hook   by   Mi 
■  President     Otto     H. 

in   Thomas Richard 
•' itudenta. 

CoafraM   welfare 
" "  dialled   the   formal   ic 

"Idititinal     telephones 

ear's Final Rally 
W fie Tonight 

In Landreth Auditorium 

Author, Screen Star 
To Speak Next Week 

nrl    ' base,   ei onomisi   and 
1 I    Charli      i . . ho,n. 

'ill   -< iron  itii    « il]   |M. mi 
thi   i   i    U   campus  next  week 
as "i''   i : 1 Hi,i 'l  ipeakers 
presented this [all bj the lectures 

committee 

Chase will speak on "The 

Proper Study of Mankind," 
the title of his latest book, at 

8 p m Tuesday in Ed Lan- 
dreth   Auditorium.  Known  pn- 

marily for his writings on 

economics and how to control 

depressions, he has written 
a number of books. Among 

them are "The Tyranny of 

Words," "Rich Land, Poor 

Land" and "Your Money's 
Worth." 

Mary (mil- Burnett I II 
the  Publii   Library and The  Fair 
Hook   Store  «ill   display   ( 
woi ki le il   '■ "i    The I air  Honk 

I 
id 

A.I 
The 

I  p«B rally will be 
"ii the front  slips ol 
ration BoUdlai 
will   be  preceded   by 

''"•< "i i he Rlce-T. c   r 
"* "ill  he shown 

■>■ Imam- 

game 
at 7 HO p.m. 

til the) reai h the       •        rtd are 
lulled 

In reply to Graner's query 

about trade booster signs, no 
assurance was given by con- 

gress that the trade booster 

campaign would be pushed 
this year. 

Richard Ram . prest- 

iation, 
■lay   in   the   lb- 

Student A-- 
' nl      Hoosei   par- 

ticipated ,n a iikelele i 

Congress appropriated $200 
last week from the permanent 

fund to bolster the student 
loan   fund. 

ed    that   the   Administration   has 
'  • 

MX)       I he   mon. 
lent   a.'tu- 

tor this Lei in 

Classes Excused 
At  11   Tomorrow 

All classes will he dismis 
11  a. • 
time    I"!    Il     II :.'■ 

he S. If. U.-T. C. 1 
I' kofl time i- 2 p  m 

■ 

M 
Hoi tied i ■ 01 -'ni"i -    take   their 
final    Crick    a'    S      \1      U.'l   I 
boys 

\   mid week   check   on 
- the Stad I that 
only BOO student ducats had been 
pun haaed Bowl 
hold-  11,600 ' 

lie!' 

S    M   U   ha-  Invited   all   I 
Universit) 

(lent-   ' 
row   Bight   on   thi 
• he  tdolphui Hotel     R is I 
p    m   lo  midnight      i 
and i' 

: 
The  Ma-' II 

torn  has  Invited  ill   membi 
i   i    student i        ess and 

their It   ti 30 
p   in  tomorrow, 

10 Students Mok:ng 
Survey for Grocers 

Students in the School of Hol- 
iness have itarted a lurvey imong 
2(HI housewives ol Fort Worth 
to determine then- viewpoint as 
to whether grocerj  itorei should 
he open ur dosed  on  Sunday. 

Imlepemlelll     gTOCen     Wl 
student-   for   taking   the   poll,     10- 
eordin | i" B   I   Trillich, iss 
professor ol marketing.   About 10 
itudenti, each calling on approx- 
imately 200 pei one, an- empio] 

ed 
it will lake about  three weeki 

to    complete    and    del el mine    the 

lignifieance of the lurvey,   Prof. 
Tiillich said. 

Charles  Laughton 
M 

Stuart  Chase 

Float Winners Charged 
With 'Misrepresentation' 

BY   FRED   SAVAGE 

■I  - misrep- 
i    un i hrisl 

' K   liliil     nl' 

tie  I! ■■,'., i u .',.   t    ■  i intest, it 

- mem- 
i  lassei on 

the south end of the campus have 
id  a  little tut 

awarded the Meliorist 
( lui) float in-' prize mher win- 
ners, not  Involved  in the discus- 

!( third. 

Maior portions of the last 

two congress meetings have 

been devoted to weighing the 

merits of the Meliorist Club 

float. Congress members said 

many students complained of 

the |udges' action in award* 

ing first prize to the Meliorist 

Club. 

'The Melioristi  did nol 
ffi( ial  then-''     > 

and 01 I  Hill 
i lent, at last 

Ml-- Dee Portl 
man explained 11. 
■ 

by   Hi icated 
it   would  follow  the  theme     she 
.-.aid   the  float   in   the   | 
different  from the skei. h - 
led   '" 

Kill S ■ 
and member ol the Mi 
maintained   the   float   had   been 
designed to welcome exei w h 
returned to T. C, V   from 
"all   over   the  world " 

At last week's meeting of 

congress. Richard L. Ramsey, 
chairman of the Homecoming 

committee, was instructed to 

discuss the awards with judges. 

Ramsey's report seemed un- 

satisfactory to congress After 
another   heated   discussion   of 

W. S. A. to Hold Picnic 
The Women i Spoi 11 Veeodation 

will hold i picnic Thursday at the 
"i   u   i    \  camp 

Memberi will meet ■■' B !>■ ">■ 
ni the Oymnaaium where trans- 
portation will he available. 

the   issue  this 

voted,   8   to    7, 
issue. 

week,   congress 

to   table    the 

A   later attem) ve  the 
m   the   table   failed   to 

the   nei essai y   tv i 
vote       Several    n I    cm 
{real   then   Indicated   their   inten- 
tion to carrj out prii ati 
tioiis   of  the  matter. 

Ramsey uid  Monday that  Miss 
Portei prize*   tor 

floats this week   Kir-t 
prize i- |50; -e. ond 130; and third 

Store   recently   received   a   ihlp- 
men! of SO ol theae hooks ,-,■.       | 
devote   one   ot    Itl   Tluoel, 

St   windows to the display 

Chase received an honorary 
degree of Doctor of Letters 
in 1949 from the American 

University in Washington for 

his book. "The Proper Study 

of  Mankind." 

Students In social -■ ii i 
hat el ed  several    of 

- outside  reading 
lenti 

At  11 a   m   Wednesdi)   i       i 
will   he   dismissed   In   order   that 

ti and faculty memberi may 
attend  the  Laughton  p i 
Ed Landreth   Auditorium 

hton  Will   lead the  Nativity 
.story before an expet ted <■ -. 
crowd 

Two hundred chairs will be 
placed on the stage, and the 

radio studio and the Little 
Theater will be wired for those 

who cannot find seats in the 
auditorium. 

The Hollywood "villian" of 
• Captain   Bligh"  has  been   touring 
the country reading exeerpta from 

les,   Dickens'   ( hrist- 
-■   . ,  ■ , 

and  many other WOI kl 
(im- - | Laughton'i 

 ibination of the 
Sunday comics, an art from 

a   roller coaster  1 ide        I 
a tni> through the Looking Glass." 

Laughton will be presented 
by the lectures and concerts 

committee and the United Re- 
ligious   Council. 

■ ■  and  Laughton 
program!   are   free   and   open   to 
the public. 

Next to be preaented will ha 
Mortimei /idler, author, on Feb. 
27 

Di Eddy Asirvatham of Madias, 
India,  was  the  fust  lecturer  on 
(let    12 

Freshman Failures- Reduced 
By Rules, States Wetherell 

Mid-semeiter "F" gradei of male entirely thai dormitorlei 
.in dormitory residents ai e 

much fewer this fall than they 
were   last   iprtnj K    B. 
Wetherell, dean ol  men 

"We do not have sufficient 

evidence to base an as- 
sumption," he says, "but 
every indication is that the 
controlled freshman dormi- 
tory situation has had a defi- 

nite bearing on the improved 
academic status of the stu- 
dents The end of the term 
will probably produce a more 

conclusive  picture." 

Reports on failing gradei from 
all department! ba\e not vet bet n 
organized by home or dormitory 
residence, but Dean Wetht rell 
estimate! thai the proportion ol 
failure! this year is only about 
half that of last spring, when ap- 
proximately one third ol all fresh- 
man dormitorj reiidenti were 
academic fitjurea 

"We believe the regulation! are 
working," he tayi 

There has been at least one 

surprising consequence to the 
study-control in freshman 

dormitories,  says   the  dean. 

"More than enough upperclaie- 
men to fill a dormitory have a*> 
plied   to   mine   into   one  in   whnh 
tht   regulation!  are  maintained," 
he lays, 

In  view   of these   requests,  it  is 

will be pro\ided next semi itei m 
which   the  regulations will   he  en- 
forced     voluntarily,    adds    Dean 

ell. 

Horned Frog 
Offers Prizes 
For Snapshots 
Calling all cam.t I 

•i.d's al n again A call 
has been Issued I'M tie' "picture 
ui the yen " 

A   prize   ot    $9,   a-   well 
double page   spi i.. i   in   the   1991 
il id Frog, Ii being offered lor 
the he-t snapshot turned In Sec- 
ond-place winner will receive 
S2 50. 

Pictures of an) varietj those 
of your roommate, your beat 
friend or youi wonl enemj i 
be aeeepti d Snapihoti and nega- 
tive! oi all size- ihould be given 
to Jimmy Paechai ai the annual 
office In Hie basemenl of Goode 
Hall. 

Deadline for siihhllttim; c'lltii'i 
is   Dee    BO. 

All pictures will be the prop- 
erly of the Horned Frog and the 
decision of the judges will be 
final. 
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campus   carouse 
Three to  Attend 
Four Meetings 

r   C. C   edminii 

BY   MOLLY   ROY 

Society Editor .  .   . 
1U8S   IOAN   KMMM'.   B    I 

5 
Di 

- , 

■ 

Miss Betty JoGroy    .   .   • 
.    wen 
HOI H 

■ 

- 

Twin Sons  .   .  . 
MM    LND MM   DAN I \MIKH I , M. A. *« 

i | tchak Hid   I 
v . ,'. in. 

Showers   ...  
,  been given (or MISS  \NN KMTIKIN. n   BO  who will wed 

[AM H   nil RMAN "i  Fort Wortii on Christmas n 
„,  b)   MISS MAKY   MK1.KN   KV1TIKIY 

■    b 

( 1 ARIS 

will  b« busy  thi '"xl 

t«r in Clevi       I   ■••' ■ ■ 

p nl   M 

,   |i 

ouncil 
II    -    i 

Deani 

„   ... | D at    lerome   \    Moor* 

D«ta Moor* aril  in Hi 
DM » i"i ■  "i.. 

,   ol the   N '!   ''"' 
parauos   i'>    v 

,,,    ihc   T    C     l      V.IIM n    l nod 
scholarship corns 

CAMPUS  NEWSBRIEFS 

14th Air Force Major 
Will Speak Wednesday 

■ 

14 ill 
- 

- from Mon- 
'• Ida]   iv,    15, 

Dr. Emert Will Speak 
Before S.  M.  U. Group 

Pirates 
will bi '  '■'    Martin* 

i 

. . .,[ •,;.     hen -hi -)■< aks at I  v 
r De< 

Pr   Emert   aril or*   a 
p   from   the   geography,   his- 

5 
I   If. U 

Winesonker Is Elected 
Music Society President 

Dr  Michael Wil 
-,i ,,f nturie literature and music 

ed president 
.    • ■ hap! 

He has been se< retai i ■       e i 
■ , i    IM      Hie    past   thru' 
and mil sent at prasidenl 

,    M (1   tWO. 

DSF to Meet Tomorrow 
riie Diadpl* Student Fellowship 

,   ..ii  :he time 
and  location  ol  'he sprinj 
11   s   v   retreat   announced Jefl 

, sophomi 
.    lent    Th» 

ng will be held 
Christian   M 
■ .,   j .■■ ■■ ock 

be irresistible ...in VANDUROY 

new corduroy sport shirts 

i d i" slalom or • hriViiana—Jusl b i 
HI ragged, lough Van Heu en \ mduroj sporl shirts, 
In  bright, wide-awake colon, the*   corduroys 'In 

h skis or with the iht - I < i nothing 
stand in youi ■• •   i today. 

I    0 Van Ileusen i •, 
"At Ol 111 ItJ 

PHILLIPS.JONES'   CORP.,   Htl    (OUR   I,   N.   Y. 

,  |, ..II ,.i 

rhun 
H  n  M ndhenki ' Wl 

imas 
.   i "I   Kuch, 

burch   will 

■,    . 

! 

,   was i'ii'< led sec 

|     i.|     the     1 

nl  Movi in, nl 
II   si   Mini   a] 

• el k 

* 
1: . V , 

■       ,.    .'. 
.II  the  Brit*  l ■ 

.   i       :     ■    , 

* 
, •0 

1 p   m 
\iiv   A. ■, Sablow ' 

in ive 

• 
i    .. i .i r> y 

or sot let)   will in. ■' 1 
Sunday  .ii ihe hatna H 
Vi alki . 

EM ALL! 
PHILIP MORRIS challenges 
any other leading brand /^^ 

to suggest this test /&#*$&> 

HUNDREDS  OF THOUSANDS OF 

SMOKERS,  who tried  this test, 

report in signed statemenfs that 

PHILIP MORRIS IS  DEFINITELY 

LESS  IRRITATING,  DEFINITELY MILDERI 

1    . . light up a PHILIP MORRIS JL  , . light up your present brand 
Just take a puff — DON'T INHALE- and Do exactly the same thing—DON'T 
».|-o-w-l-y let the smote corns through INHAU   Notice that bite, that iting? 
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW... Quite a difference from PMIUP MO«.»I5I 

Other brand* merel) make claims—but PHILIP MORHI.S ioritu ■CM 
tt) it/uijiart, tO p*dg*i tO dfCtdt /ol   iwmi_/|. 
Try  this simple test.  We belie\e  that  vou,  too,  will  axree . ■ . 
PIIIIIP MOKKIS is. indeed, America's FINES! < i^arttte! 

NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER 

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE! 



Television and Radio Talent 
found in All Departments 

December   1,   1950 THE SKIFF  *   Pafl« I 

tell      n>   JIII' I 

produced    in    the 

i inc   Aits  come   fiom 

nifiii  on tin- i ampus, 

,    il.   l'i OM, chaii man t>l 

li ami i adio    depai i 

,,-\,,r,   11.11 i ItOt s    ami    iiilr.' - 

,,n Hit- ahown »if ttadcnt< 

i , > i li.   drama    ar 

ii instructors  front   Imih 

mil   drama 

•"•''   department   ,n   school 
chance   to   participate. 

•lie    intl , ■ 
1" all  department 
■aj.    and   - e d iik 
OB   the   an 

pel sons 

lien uir 

i" put  them 

Drama, Music, Rugs 
To Highlight Festival 

'<     i< el  BTOgl      ■-■- ill  share tlic 
•potlighl with ■ Nathan  the W   i 

a   in.inH   drama   produi lion   dut 

nix  the  Fine Arts   Festival   Dec 
performances   ate   preferred     ha  to IT 

■a) t 

Parti ni ihov - can t ■. o di d 

tat   "dubbed ID    but 

M^nv students apparently 

fee' uuipable of competing 

with radio end drama maiors 
, . ■•   denying    themselves 

th>» *un of working on these 

iho*-, ' lomment* S. Walker 
mstrucfor     in    drjmi 

XLV
   artmenl wishing to oai 

. |   .,        , L | 

in ipaie in the show • ihould con- 

' "' M Hi n n in tin. radio de- 
lartment    fine  Arti   B iiiii^ 

" i-v   needn i "   if 

•     to   In'   a   maun 
• Ml    In    in:    ill   the 

-I'II-- mil  Intel em 

.i -till   h.iw an  lotei ••-! 

HIM 

Debate Team 
Is Competing 
In Oklahoma 

prs of thi 
team     i 

i 

'"'   's' >te Collegi lenti  will   include eight   ihort   preludes 

The Un.veisity Symphony 

Orchestra A Cappella Choir, 
Choral Club and several 

•mailer -groups will partici- 

pate in presentations of the 
work of Johann Sebastian 

Bach, this year's festival 
theme. 

W 'h the exi eption ol the plij 

- will  I.,   held  in  Ed 
' Hi   rVuditOl linn 

\n i ■ il i>\  John 
lociate    professot    of 

«iii   open   the   (estiva    r 
3 JO   i > iii    Dei    10    l'•■   program 

musicologist and published in 
Germany in 1943 Dr. Wine- 

sanker has written a research 
paper on the work which it 

being published at the pres- 
ent   time. 

< intata No 4 "I in let lav in 

Bondi ni Death.'1 will in- iung by 

the \ i appella i hour, accompanied 
bj I'nii   Meti all il the oi gan ami 
direi '• il   b}   hi    Guei 

Magnirleal   m   n   llajot "  * HI 

In- Mint  iiv  the ( horal i luii   M 

cotspaaded   bj   the cii.nr and  or- 

' hestra    undet   direct mi   af   li. 
Guenthei 

A museum collection of 0 

Hi luon,   in I 
.-. with  Mi    James 

.ii 

.    not i'ii,- ai ta 
•    i i i'   . 

■ 

T C U in Review " e JO 

minute Sunday radio show 

flailing ft 4 p. m. on KXOL 

1360 includes interviews, cam 
I snorts news and music 

•f  all  types.  This   show  offers 

Dr   Pross 1$ Selected 

To Head Debate District 

D 
« 

P II-.-    rhait 'ii.in  ii'   ! I   - 

,i      depart sent, 
< '• il  i hail mini ul   the 

by   the   West   Point 

. 

•        nating i "ii' 
DM   i]  debate sea 

ni    extemporaneous 

i try and B 

dinnet   speaking 

App -in   -. a ... 

■ ited 

tl ip mi hide 
Jlm    ' Miss 
N i II     I!H hard 

.    ' 
■ «    Han 

I 
■ -     Melvin   51 

sntonio    .11. .   v 
ill sophomores 

a)   an.i   will   ret irn   to 

di 'nit   include* 

\ tanaai 

,"„n ■> 

■   nding   debate 

■ | .    inn 

■ • • \ 

■ 

nt. N   \ 

U   Bond to Solute 

Southwest Conference 

■   ■ 

" 

Club Will  Present 

- Sorcerer' in March 

"    l.V    I .ill,,-' 

in, end 
I    Hi Auditorium 

i   -I.    Mai-li.   ,|  
'Mi-       «lll     -lip, 

l! "ill  I"' Hi  
"r Gilbert and Sul 

-   i 

■ 

Arena Style  Play 

Termed  'Big   Success' 

Aw • .1-   at 
tende I 

■ 

■ 

ties 

and    i      es   and    will    end   with 

Adagio     and 
in i   Majoi 

A concert of orchestral 
music will be presented at 8:15 

p.m Dec 12 by the 60 piece 
University Symphony Orches- 

tra under the direction of Dr 
Ralph Guenther, assistant 
professor of music Dr. T. 

Smith McCorkle, dean of the 

School of Fine Arts, will be 
guest conductor The program 

will feature a concerto for 

three pianos played by three 

students, accompanied by the 
orchestra. 

"ill  I,. g |5  p n,   |,,, 

iti insc Quar- 
tet   it B 

■ 

v ill   pi IS  p in 

I'ri    IS will  be Bai    - 

ard   music 

Show to Have 
Yuletide Theme 

\   Christmas   program   will   be 
presented  at  « p   n   (I t li 

n the I.n; e Theal i T. C 

(J   prepat atoi \ work -hup 

Fee ,    ti.ini 

ages  ■ to   16   the   show   will   be 

,"■    in the public 

■   :   "- phases 

I ballet in presen 
tainni- ni Christmas i , 

tn ity  icene  and  pthet   I h istra is 
■ 

While  the    chini     i-    ipi 

rentes 01 

draw n bj ai I students will be pro 

mi   .1   -i reen  in   the  back- 
ground i        otht 

sketches and drawings will 

exhibit   in   the  G n   dur- 
ing intermission 

li nti   :n   the   ballet   & 
rncni   will   present   a   "(In 

the   to] 
to  life 

The   program   is  under   the  di- 

rection "( M; -   snn Barham Steph- 

....    ,,,   en-  matructoi m speech   Mrs. Vfa 

music with the   In ' ». Instructor in   i ■ ,,„  „f  the  art  department 

• ,il In- mi displa)  in the Art 
Gi  ■  |  duting the feath i 

"Nathan, the Wise," a dra- 
matic comedy by G. I. Lett- 
ing, will be presented Dec. 
12 16 in the Little Theater. Or 

Walther Volbach, associate, 
professor of speech-drama, it 
director. 

i   roles   «,i    ;,,, ,-,i   i>» 

Philip Mm,ii, |unioi   as 

Huh   Weston,   iunior    and   i 

iiiei,    sophomore    All   are   from 

Kmi   Wortl 

Supporting    playera    will     be 
Misses    Mavia    Mitchell     lenior; 

Norma   Morris,  junior;  and  Joyce 
freshman;  and  Odin   V\il- 

sun    icnioi    and  Gt adv   Johnson, 

all  ii inn Fort   \\ in i h   and 

Jimmj   l inkle, I ufkin junioi 

AI  tseata will tie reserved 

Little Theati ce si ill   IM 

open   between   1   ami   4   p ill    -' i 

Ing w ednesdaj   i urtain innt Is s 
P in 

20 Oriental Rugs 

In Gallery Display 

v   , ,Mm 111,11  m     Oriental 

went on in the ai t 

on the iei end floor o 

Irts Building 

Including   several   examples   of 
16th   and   17th    century   Pei 

rugs,   the  20 piece collection  con- 
lain-  example-  ol   rugs   from   ' en- 

■   Vsia, the Caucasus   \-ia Minor 
and   Turkey. 

lii   type    Hie   coverings   range 
i i   prayei   and   betrothal 

Idle cover 

ding t» design, collei 

distinguish medallion, anil 

hunting    floral   compartment 
. 

had  their  own   particular  chai 
. .-  Pro!   S   ;' 

S>in|,t        ■        -ii.i   will 
■"  :• n    He.    i:      Hi.   find 

- ,   bei -1 -    Cai 

sti w nil the 
i  i  irdil      to   Hi    Mull 

,      DI 

i.   this 
e :, -i   presei 

A   secular cantata,   the  work 
was   discovered   by   a   German 

Preston,   Instructot   in rhi   exhibiUon  i- circulated  by 

»|"   Mn    lohi (.leu   Metcalf, the   American   Federation of   \ ■< 
instructot  in ehoral work through th                   >l  the  i   ty 

Ronny Dieb, Fort Wo ,,■ st   I - ami will 

will in- an assistanl director, be shown through Ja 

was   presented   last 

il 
ii li the i limp.,. 

Texas       Tea 

conducted the choi il 
1934, 

1 Horned Prasj »a, d-,1 
' ,J l» I'rol Marsh. 

Williams 

A   \ 'ITISH 1 

i 

Shoe Solon 

First Floor 

wonderful, woodsy  Woodhvt 

Fabergt s fragronc* 

for falling  In lovt» 

featured in "THREE HUSBANDS'' 

a United Artists comedy 

R. E. Cox & Co., Inc. 



EDITORIAL     NOTES    AND    COMMENTS 
A group of Fort Worth grocen luu i   gaged T. C  l 

to conduct an "impartial - 
::orts to eocouri .    - to closs.       Sun- 

daj 
An i ■ 'urn of questions to be asked in the aurvej reveall that 

eral are of the type comm< •     ';' •iV 

f     afiil ad«d."    They contain value  word! and  unphca- Loreru/ . . .       tt0M viihKh do nut fall uiu]er the headlIlg, • 
'LnaHpd'  Poll ecUvity. 
i_L/uutu      ^ fir example one questlon uka "Do you think 

eople who work in grocer)  .-tores as employe- ihould be denied the 
nght ' ' on Sunda have to 

We might a-k   Are the em; ' lally being denied an>,; 

Do the) have to work?   Are th. f being forced into anything against 
their del 

To illustrate  further, an opponent of  the closing  drive might   word 
estion like tl ou think the people who work  i  . 

hotlld be denied the right to make extra waf I to DU) 
food and clothing for their needy famuii 

One is as "scientific" as the other. 

We ha\e DO STJ .mt lit With the  bu-incs-ineil  who are Wl . 
fuliv , -•■ to fore* competitors to does on S 

w, _,,,.„, COB : it  students aantbaf extra mom. 

■ in such a campaign 
But we do object strongl) to the lending of the Univeraitj , 

I   to   tl i lain Of "impartiality" and 

AJ i universit) we have the responsibility of striving for (>i . 

and the | !,u,h 

I    •   pi "scientific" poll waa conducted oa the < 

VYBAP r.' with the purpose ol establishing that teleriatoa act 

studi 
motivei behind both projects are readily api 

\\e i ■„  ,,, itioui about allowing the name of T. C. I    ' 
■   my commercial venture without first verify 

Urriv, :   be Btril I            active  and  Of  some  !>• 

community, tin I id oi 1U -indents 
\   .......  ■ ition to screen all - 

I t) and poi ■ ■ •   ect! on the I Diversity a 

u> 

' hi 

' '"1' 

^ for 
f*4 

• 
i 

ihi 
■. 

vet 
UN 

''P 

il i 

i 

"Nein,   Nein,  Mm   Bergstrom.     Dot's   not   how   you   should   announce    dinner   il   served.' " 

Parade  Opinions Divided 
n concernina the  Homeccanini Da>   were ■• 

Homecoming   parade     could     DOl     i 
plit  more evenly  had      "Even   the  cla-   of   1 

...     i neat axe and ad lb* -aid. 

Dean  Shetburne  is sure  the ■  a healthy blow. 

A poll  by The Skiff this  week 
. laily  divid- 

ed on the question ol whether or 
not    moving  of the  parade    from 
downtown to the Hill added to or 

parade's   being   moved   to   the 

Hill    was   largely    responsible 
for   the   "largest   crowd   we've 
ever  had at  a  Homecoming." 

The   Alpha   Chi   I offea   in   the 
took   from     the   success     of   this   student   SI I     IBS*  «as  a   big 

Parades Still 'Stink' 
!•   - axiomatic that when yOU become ia!i- 

ng 
This  lead- u-  to  say  that   Homecoming  this 

quite an Improvement  over others we ve seen  ben 

still left much to be desired 

\ •  ",    • ul of our complaints concerns the i 

that march of seven floats   several hor.-es. the Ho:' 
Band and a few car-    which we frankly consider a I 
part of the whole ih< v the unscheduled fa •> 
ed appearance of the Shorthorn band 

Another sore point is that the Meliorists' wini float 
should have been barred from the parade or at li Ml 
judged in competition, since it did not in any wav ;■ •« 
the prescribed theme of "Well "me Kxes and or Be,.' 
Evidently rules ate just made to be broken. 

The spectacles which have been pawned off as >t 
around here are partly the fault of the Administra' I   k 
prohibits the soliciting of Fort Worth business Hrmi | 
sponsor floats   The ■■• ing seems to be that appi - » 
firm for donations to the building  fund and  foi 
ments in The Skiff.  Horned Frog and athletic  p: • n 

g for enoui 

Incidentally, the winning float carried the labi 
cal florist Evidently rules are just made ... bul 
■    • 

The Meliorists had I good float. This should 
the fact that local busine are not averse ti 
■ 

11 • • -'ill maintain that the p 
n SI in previous years  - 

thanks that it wi 

Like the a pn , it would have bi • 
n lit to the University. 

Gifts to 
onor I 

1 

«prei 
hanki    to '■ 

! . . ■ md I 
•, 

»    The nil 
,1  Pi 

i 

» 

THI 

Aiioootei 

•    ■ 

fl 
• 

!d>!or 
t„o<,ot#   Id,'Of 
d.toriol    Aimto 
aort,   Idi'o, 
l,c,a>«   Iditoi 
>t.oto  [ditoi 
!,,„»«„   Manog, 
Int   Bvi   w»' 
tal  id,to, 
KM  Id'ton 

I 
■ 

„,fy      Ad.ltOf 
..I   Advlio 

■ 

P 

bi 

th> 

year'i  Homecoming. 

Regardless of student opin- 

ion, Noel Keith, special as- 
sistant to President M. E. Sad- 

ler, commented that the Home- 

coming was "successful from 
almost   every   viewpoint." 

Mi    Keith   esUmated  more  than 
I 

stately 430 ■ 
, 

In ip  i of the ft 

i ,rding  to Dr.  Troy  C. 
Henahaw, fat ulty spontor. 

"I   know  there   mult   have  been 

at least 50 people there," he null- 
ed, "hi ■ .'limits 
and the> wert all H"ne at Ihe end." 

The   exes'   art   exhibit   drew 

an   unusually   large  number  of 
visitors,  and   Prof.   S.   P.   Zieg- 

ler,   chairman   of   the   art   de- 
partment,  believes the  parade 

held      on   the   campus     had   a 
great  deal to do with it 

ever,   thi   home e< om 

-4 One-Soort School} 

tioru, Barracks V and /. won the open house had a smallei number 
plaque   for   HUM. decors- than io previoui yeari    The jour- 
tion-s.  according  to  David   E   Trc- nalism  open  llOUK more 

of the i *. viaitoi ■ i   before 
... md    cauaed   oilier  itu- 40   and th u given era- 

i   up to on ■        •    i nout, 
Several itudenta bad coni 

The   plaque   is   planned   for 
annual presentation. A plate 

has been reserved on it for 

the mme of each year's win- 
ner. Judges were Miss Lor- 
raine Sherley, Dr. Comer Clay 
• nd Prof.  Troy A. Stimson. 

Bill Moorman, Odessa sen- 

ior,, said the parade should 

have been downtown. "I 
thought the parade was bet- 

ter than last year, but it would 

h ,ve attracted more people 
downtown." 

in favor ol mos. ing it back 

Bill   Coldren,    Midi 
-aid. "The whole thinsi would have 

been better downtown 
no enthusiasm oul h< 11 

Ken Hibben, Longview jun- 

ior, stated, "The floats were 
about on a par with last year 

- sorry, in other words. It 
should have been held down- 

town because T. C U. Home- 

coming  is  Fort Worth's." 

Duff   Mai < ■■    Forl 
■ It   mi   the 

e he i 
to  -i e  it 

Richard Clarke Spencer, 
Fort Worth sophomore, said 
flatly,   "What   Homecoming?" 

"It makei no diffi i em e 
the parade la, I nevi  I 

A  G    ' Forl 
■I tenior. 

Kenneth   C.   Kenyon    Porl    \i- 
imore  liked the | 

''    it    wai ,ii  the 
!lv'' 

Miss Joann Hall, Wichita 

Falls sophomore, said the pa- 
rade was "too short" and was 
"too slow in forming." 

Lee   ( oggan,    Kit It i     Mo , 
sore,    thou lit 

as 1  A.IS in 
,,i |t.M 

Weali     Kinaer, 1 
ior    thought ii" parade   would   hind them, members of the current squad should shi 

1   deal of Improvement. 

students who care   to   brave   the   elementi 

King Football steps off his throne at T. C. U. ti !. 
edly to make way for basketball 

If -pint run- true to form, however, student .' • ' 
nt athletic event- will drop to llightly above not: 

Texas Christian ha- become known as a one--. 
■   past decade, and the condition may be i1 

The achievement! of Frofj teams—other thai ' 
en far from oul landing. 

Since the arrival of Coai h I'vron "I'.n-ter" Rt.v 

P. C. U.'i basketball stature has grown by ' 
bound 

in 1948 Brannon came up with a highly capal "■' 
man unit  and  ha-  since  added   to  nil  crop.     AJtho        ' ! 

sophomores did not burn up the conference last . ' 
i was, in comparison to previous years, a sin i 

e every  indication that   baski 
the m : itanl future, may become a najoi 
T C  U 

Few expert     Ivi   r  l    I    a i nance at the ci e 

itle tl: :, i year of varsity axpt i 
' I 

2859 W. 

n ■ taged dow ntow n 
(' i ar Alexandi i Rj I-en 

"•' w'" t claaa re   to to   r  M   n   e  people can le*  Worth lunior, uid frankly, "1 hate 
nd Fo   'i   Hails  it," said  Miss Mary J.vnn Dulio-e,   paradaa." 

nighl can gel ■ preview of tl 
Field House.    It's lice. 

e  1950-51 cage editioi M 
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\Gifts for Sadler 
Honor 10th Year 

\i E  Sadler this week 

»v, n 
.irul    Mis    Sadlel's 

• - 
I 

Kulty    members   and 
I  nd!     .,   made  poastbla  tha 

| fu to HI oa NOT   11" 
idenl   received  .in  a* 

Lnaivi !l"1   ''" ,"',l,'llf "f 

j',,,^11  .ni.l his »iff. a gtfl  <viii- 
,    pun IMM   of   fui ni- 

| i   ,   jiftl »riF in MHUM ■ 
intipi    I    '   **dlar'l  ,IMh  t*** 

THE SKIFF 
Member 

Allotted   Collecjiate   Preii 
f, e , o i   |1 '    I     '     '■ 0*0 n    <;'     T*.o« 

■ • ■    ■ 

I   w«th|    Rrpn- 
by Notional 

I*   i ■ 
■  ' t     . ■■:,'.   LOI   Ange'e*. 

I . -*   mottti   ct   the 

I   «t of Won h 
■ »■ 

JACK    CLARK 
UGENIA    IUKIR 

DAN    JINKINS 
TOMMIV    THOMPSON 

GINILLI    HART 
JIMMY    PASCHAL 

BOB    SlNGIR 
WANDA   PI ARSON 

HIL.IN    MARTSUKOS 
DAN    JINKINS 
RUSS   HURST 

BIPORTIRI 
»d    A   e"     T, ■'    Conon,     Howo'c- -. ■ 

,   . ■ -    ChorhM   L .  - 
■»■ 

.♦»     t ■■ ,, 

|d''0' 
kiKK'Ott   Id'or 
ftrfitonol    *"'t»o"* 
feorti   [ditot 
latti   !<"♦« 
•oto  Idiroi 

jjltntn   Monog«r 
flw.   M«r 
IdifOr 

„,,*   Id'tofl 

Five Attend 
Conference 
At S. M. U. 

■eewral studeats tad family 
member! in attending thi innual 
conferenci id the i. iaa Academy 
nf leteaca today tnd tomorrow 
at Southern Methodist  University 

Dr A i. Portarfield, professor 
nf MM tology, started the tlm dii 
cuuion 'ins momini with the topic, 
' Dirt ibutlofl nf Suicida Ratal 
Amofli  Social I lai u 

\. ■ <.rc 11;iL-    I.,    ItudiM    he    has 

mi la ol i ii. idi n 11 < Worth 
(or M years, in I'm terfield point- 
ad <MII in hm talk, than ii no re 
litionship uf social i Ian to luii Ida 
dives 

uihcrs sttending Hi' 
Includa In   Willis i,   Hewitt   pro 
tenor  df biology  and  rlci 
deal nf the i tty for 1991; John 
i cc   instructor Ii i    w 
Ramaej     i    itinl    profesi f 
mathematics; ind Howard Miles, 
Fort  Worth paduate itudant 

Four More Added 
To Graduating List 

Four Mulleins wen idded thii 
weak   to   tha   list   ol   candidate! 
tentatively scheduled to complete 

i requirement!  in  January. 
Working   fur  bicheloi   di    ei 

•He    Miss   Norms  Jo   Abramson 
Andrea Tarry Tacketl   Samuel D 
Smith in and   Leon w llder    All 
an trom Kori Worth 

Miss Lou Ann Leslie 
Named to Honor Society 

Miss  Lou   Ann   Leslie    Wichita 
i alb lunlor, wai named to mem 

•   hip   in   Alpha   I in,   national 
honor aocitty 'his weel 

Miss Leslies name was omit- 
ted from the original lial ol Alpha 
i hi eligible!    Her trade average 
il 2H6 

The announcemenl « ai n ade bs 

December   1,   1950 THE SKIFF * Paga I 

Di Troy C I lenshaw, chairman 

uf thl Ettglilh department and 

faculty   sponsor   ul   ihe   soi lety. 

FOOTBALL   MUMS 

TOM „ 

CJairyland r,j rjtowert'' 

3105 Cockrell vVI-,132 

for your convenience 
place your orders of 
Varsity Book  Store 

CORRECTION 
In in ad  several weeks 

ago the Skiff stated 
that tha 

SPUDNUT SHOP 
closed at 7:45 p.m. 

Thi*  Mas   Incorrcrf. 

The Spudnuf Shop is 
open  until   10:45  on 

week  nights. 

Open   Saturdoyl: 
7 30 a.m.-7:00 p m. 

1 

1 

9> 

i 

1        » 
• M 

1 

: 

1 

1 

State Fair Auditorium * Dallas 
Dec 25 Jan. I ♦Order Tickets NOW! 

8 Nightj ot 8:30 P.M. Matineei (Wed. & Sat.) '. 

Only 10 Performances during Cotton Bowl Week! j 

Good Seats Still Available-Don't Delay Ordering! 

FRANCES   McCANN      •     ROBERT  WRIGHT 
BCNNY  BAKER    .    MARC   PLATT    .    BETTY   GE 

"«' »> SAM & BELLA SPEWACK 
Mi.iic end 
Lyrki by 

(OLE PORTER 

fflES ';;;■ Lo„er Floor S4.80-S4.2Q Balcony $3 90-S2.70-S21Q-S1 20 

MAlTToRDERS NOW. IO ''^ffaU:1.'^ "'" I 

ins the leather! o\ ei this bit '1 ■ eyes! 

11. t's spent too many temi Kl is in PaychologJ  I. He loiOWl — 

u an) smart smoker knowa —thai yen can't make up 

your tiiin.i about cigarette mildness on cue fast puff or a quick sniff. 

A ane-inhali ipariaon certain]) doesn't give you much proof to go on 

Tliafs why we luggest: "~ 

Tm  Si NSIB1 i   I i s| . . . The 30-Day Camel Mildnesi rest, which        ^p,"-* 

■imply aiki you i" lr) Camels as your itead) smoke —on i pack 

ufiei | ,i It, da) after day basis. No snap judgments aeedi d. 

Afiia you've enjoyed Camehi— and only Camels — 

for 3n dayi in your "T-Zone" (T foT Throat, T foi Taste) 

we believe you'll know uliy ... 

More People Smoke Camels 
than any other c/gareffe/ 
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MOORMAN        L'JDIKER EUBANK 

I    Morton's   Return   Uncertain 

MATHIS 

Mustangs to Be Final Foe 
For 14  T.C.U. Lettermen 

llrmin will be set", Jn 

cimpul with tht fmith 0I 
ititon 

•i,. 

FARMER BASSINGER TOMPKINS 

»"•   ■»' " ' ''"N 

|,| S     Hal ■'!■!'■    did    I'1 

v    I     fame    M   end  poasiMj   15 1 '    ,n<  ,lls 

■Yogi will be writing finh ta theii   Ifcre*  re*" ,""r 

bill 
UM 

1,1 si 

Bol h     MM II 
Eubank   vwll  win   i1 

i      l      numeral 
\ .    .i    ( I i ■ . 

Mi lied * total "i i 
■ 

"Ma 

4J 
^OM |l ^)W 

r1o*nmJU4^L^r1komh^>n 

•   by   the   American   i 
as,,. eat iMue a 

, 
fin,,' e nitioi        v    ■     , mil  the  m II 
Would be in1 easy  task 

have mi le ii as ea more 
i i enl ,    v   •   , ■ 

We have no ajua he      i      a»ai  the lertional I 
v K eat    We if heai I 

Btayei -   and 'hit's alimit all 
i   ,,;  contention 

|a I 
■aim- :••■ I 
ef 

Tli, quarterback is Ve 
ot   K   •      II, ■   [oui' h    n   .i using 
ki the S ■■  trail 
iiu   Bartosh   Benner-    i   I 
s 

' ■ 

Halfbacki Kyle Rote and 
Bvron Townsend are both 

mighty fint performers but 
placing Oklahoma's Leon 

Heath at fullback over Bob 

Smith   may cause   a   murmur 

\ B ib  B itei   i! 1 ,'\ 
a.  \   .\  •.;   Hi plays second 
(i . 

■ 

I 

V 

luck 
s 

But does End Ben Proctor 

of Texas rate the nod over 
the likes of Oklahoma's Frank 
Anderson. Baylor s Harold 

Riley, or the Frogs' Wilson 

George? 

' 
I 
' 

I 

* 
While we're on the subiect 

of luuiball stars, would any- 

one like to see our 19S0 all- 

America team? Thank you, 
Mother Here it is: 

l H is A. 4 at., 
and 
-   HTeathi   all, Oklabon       i 

Kentucky;   faa 
Faiim Texai and K,ii) \\ ard, Mary 
land    ci I v   il 
• 

Quarterback   --   Bob   Williams, 
Dame;   balfbai i.. K <> i) 

Reynolds  ' ■ lilly Ves 

Oklahoma 
Bob Smita, Texas   v   .\   \l 

There'i a  ganf 
make  r\ en    Prank     1 eahy 

* 
This  Week   we   have   an   uncon- 

-   a   [e«   up- 
\i',      ,:! 

playing  dayi the Purpea   and 
While 

John   Morton has   not   d 
v\hi-th.T he will return aexl 

but will lai 
tar  ho 

The line  will  be the haidest 
hit      losing     nine     men       the 

backfield   loses   five   men. 

Kiikni:   II 
|s(   Homer I udikei   ma) b< 
tha   hardatl   m* place    n 

Uidikei -   toe   «In, li   helped 
T    I     I     lie s    M    I     7 7    in   l"i: 
.uid     fall    a  H 

■ 

Lisa   loss* 
i Willie 

■ Red 
Billy  W llini I Dick 1 
Mil!"' 

and   Bob  M 
,\irf\   Eubank 

Graduating backs are John- 

ny Dunn, Jim Hickey Homer 
Tompkins   and      Denier      Bas 
singer. 

In   " 

in   back:   ind ea   not 

mosl of ihi' 
puntini tbta eaai   •'- 
as playing both offensive and  dr 

I 
Hill   i ind  Eid ink   arc 

f   div 

. marter  arhn 
• .   |   Mom aiaa pi i  - 

mi both  offense 
,.. i   (ram   Dffi        i 

lefensi  ■■ Hm    - 

rU-O'' 

-^fO» "-^ 

Arrow 
Plaid Sports S 

■ ■ 

i    .        5, at. U 
Navj  ovei    \ 
Ba) lo   "MM   Rice 
Vanderbilt   ovei   reanesaee 

ihonu v   .1 
M 

S, c 
!       S     ! 

S 

:' 

i   ise 

Tompkii 
fenaise 

- ., ' 
- 

Baaail . • 
Hulked 

v      nghai 
ha\e  i. 

■ 

,1, <, 

Bob Moorman and Struska 
were two of the Frogs out 

standing defensive perform- 
er* this year, handling end 

and tacklt positions, respec 

tively 

' 

lor   i «/«♦•.' f«i-  Otuslilif! 

lor   Xssitrintrnts!  For Style! 

It Will Pay Vou To 
Shop at Striplings 

for*   Worths   Quality 

frVjHfrfiiif'iif  Store 

Last    of    the    Frog   fo 

Wogj 
In Dc 

I I I l 

untied,   On 

rthich S M. 
MM opponi 

t(onng coli 

- 

let. 

■ -ii   s our 

Umllmuwit 
{ hristmas 

tar (Is 

vurlfi 
ONE    DAY   MONOGRAMMING 

SERVICE 

Listen to the 

"TCU   Varsity 

Hour" 

on  KCUL, 5 6 p m 

Monday through 

Saturday. 

mw 

■ 

IB  •   fl 

i. a   If   largt 

Perf«*   * t.»r • i ■ 

■   i 

i 

F»  elient   v%\  ■» 

WASHER 
BRO 

for 
Christmas 

• 

give the 
most 
personalizec 
gift of a! 

!■ 

' 

HI       «-< 

( 
■ 

. 

) 

TOl   z* 

 , 

your photograph 
Have a copy of your 
annual picture made 

()    ■  \    <v /• 
705'2   Main 

O 

H,i perfo 

cffensive yi 
''l-IJrd   ed 

' 

0 
|| 

I 

Rice scon 

'*i of downi 
up in 

Proctor   stol 
Jnd • 

icon 

I 

I 

I 
1 ni pu 

1 
Again it 

"(id the T, 

""« an inj 
T°*nsend vi 
,Cr t»H I 
f'Non who 
• >>• the L 



Wogs Try Unbeaten Colts 
|n Dallas at 2 p.m. Today 

I Skiff 

SPORTS 

1,111     Ml   "II    I re ill il 

r ,   u.'i Wogi will 
!,:,!,. the previously 

IU   in Dallai .ii  1 

onteet   "ill    lie 
  ii'.'- I. M. U. 

.   th«  Polliwogi will 
... 11 «ith 

The Colt*  »r*  unbeaten and 
nly    a    single   touch- 

the     Baylor    jime, 

.hich 5   M.   U. won  13-6, mat» 
me   opponent*    vide    of    the/ 

,coring column. 

i  Rom h tingled Mil 
.   i la; i n tin   their 

I    in   Hi..    Wot 
•   Mini Mini II-. 

: -    .inn    )■ i aley 

. ml    Al 

W, 0 Rusty" McCollum 

„,il replace Bill Sitton at 

fullback for the only otfen- 
live Polliwoq change. McCol- 

turn, highly regarded Hamil- 
ton buck, was injured early 

in the season and is |ust be- 
ginning to hit top form. 

Pa M il   II . 

i 

'    ! i . 

i . '• .1     .    . 

ipll    nl   lin in. 

• i hi lei   Ridfoi d, 
.mil    'liny 

'     '..i ■  t     ft..in 
■ 

Frogs Play Mustangs; 
Throw Out Statistics 

i c i nii'-i  • idderi  Rice la*1     11 h 

Page   7 Friday,  Dft.  1,  1950 

.II  Hi.' 

I'.     I   al   2   p.m 
with   a   newly  gained  con! 

i   victory   over 

i he f i 0| offenu  finally il 
rwer  which   had   bet D   pi i 

dieted ol them in m fore- 
cast!      rt.r    lame   eleven    which 

II   i bed ' ase "f fumblitu 
1 take I 

t S   \l   i 
An    all out   offensive   battle 

should be in store as Gil  "Mr. 
Offense"   Bartosh   and   friend, 

B     J,   meet   Killer   Kyle   Rote 

and    Fred    "Fling-Wing"    Ben- 
ners. 

H.H tosh leadi the confer) i 
total offense with I'IIH yards  Rote 
is thn .1 in rushing with 8M 
II -I   B. nnera   ii   th. 

th  1 .'-124 -..,: da 
lame will • 

■ ide  '   • ...■ v. nun i.  ii  ii 
.HI    ii. . both 

.i  :ul     |.l.,i <      |.I... 

I   ■  M   dn.l Rn i 

B ii r. 
Just what the; Froggies wiH 

run into tomorrow is anybody'! 

guess. The Ponies' backs may 

have been broken by three! 
straight conference setbacks, 
and then again, that may be 

just >he spark to set a fire 

under them and bring them 
out   roaring. 

T. (*. I    i- alw i 

• .II -     .. -    M    IF. 
' ing rJoubh tougk 

a 

Mi.i' comparinf   ■ ■-t 
common    foes,    eotnp •   .n 
weight! anil depth at ail positional, 
In.'kint;    '   ' I       .itistii - mil    therl 
thro vi inj ■ e 

I   il 
rxrava ..-e 
llae   tomo •. 

Cagers Open in Abilene 
Against A. C. C. Tonight 

This Is It, Ch um 
Pausing for a f.w last minute instructions from Coach Byron 

"Buster" Brannon. Capt. Harvey Fromme, right, prepares to lead 

his  teammates  into  the   1950 51   basketball   campaign. 

I 

"Frogs Upset Rice, 26-14; 
Bow Before Texas, 21-7 

Bi '.i, .   - ,, .    .;,  in- 

. v   ill- 

! ■ ■■■ . sprint. 

.; lei back 
ni :i4:i 

•  i-1  . 

Houston 

His performance raised his 
offensive yardage to 1516, a 

vl/ard edge over runnerup 
Bob Smth of  Te«as A   I M. 

" ihird amoi 
i 

'   • 
Jack Floyd had 

.... 
i i up .ill four 

■ ■   rni    Hii 
I   'i-    nl   M     ' 

"ice .cored on its first ser- 

i« of downs and Floyd tied it 
up in the second quarter. Ret 

Proctor .tole a Bartosh past 

'"d need it back 84 yards to 
icon 

M - n .nl dash 
i....     ih,  i 

■ ■ 'ii iMi. second half 
| 

ecovei iei of Frog 
■   pan   Intercep- 

la T r i 'i score 
I i doubled 

thrilled Ihe ROBM 

■ owd    bv    holding 
'" a 7 7 s.me through I 

>in<1  anil weigh)   iii 

■ lartar,   however, the 
Punch*,  over two tal 

pi to win, 2] 7 

Again ,t w„ Bartosh who 
B«'<l the T. C. U. attack, des- 

'• m injurad leg Byion 
ownseivl  was   the   big  wheel 
r T'»»s    but     It  was Bobby 
lllon who scored the clinch- 

* '*' "" Lonohorns. 

Cage Calendar 
Dec     1- -Abilene   Christian 

Abilene 
Dec.  4—Hardin - Simmons    — 

Fort   Worth 
D.c    6—Texas    Tech —Odessa 

Dec   9—Abilene   Christian   — 
Fort   Worth 

• 

Field Houi - i p the 
T. C. U. ci 
ih.".    , ■ , .       1990-51    b 
ball i ampaign. 

Wednesday the Progi will  jour- 
ne) in Odessa where they will ded 

■  ■ ..■ new in Id houu ' i 
lech. 

,    . .   ■. . 

■   bridge and Johnny 
Swaim  for the time being al 
 i  ■ i    tartinj 

assignmenti 
With   Kill:   .    .       '.I   Sv    . 

I. i ward slol »ill be Hat 
in.', troubled with ■ sore back dur- 

i' h  and Ti d i; 

'lie pivot  i -' 

. oil,' i      ,      . , i!   the 

ii the 
.     ■  .   ..   standing   and   Stanley 
U Iward  could   see T   C   1     no 

than fourth in the confer- 
.mi. 

\ el  Bi ai i on and hia      . >   no 
ay surprise mi re ihan 

■   .    ram i       ippoaedly superior 

Wog cagrra will np^n their ^ea- 
l ainsl   Arlington  5 ate  < okV 

8:15 p   m   Monday in  the 

rhis game will he the prelim lav 
»i t h 

10m nt s 

MAVFAIR—HHS soft pique collar, bosom 

nn.t ouffl and comfortable new lou 

•lope itruetJon.    '5.00 

■HOKrHAM — Classic "black tie" shirt 

with medium point rollar, semi- 

starched, pleated boiom ami 

French cuffe '6.50 

Cox's Department 

Store 

'roe    KIOW   UNIVIIIITV   ITYIIS 

in   com f o 11 alt I «• 

Arrow Formal Shirts 
N.i struggle to go formed wh.n \<>u have 
Arrow di.ss shuts They'll Specially de- 
signed for comfort! You'll see the Arrow 
' Shoi.'ham" and "Mnyfair" at important 
proma throughout the country  And now nt 
your favorite Arrow dtalei'a •3(H) up 

./ 1RRO H 7 
SHIRTS & Tit s 

UNDF.RWKAR   •   II WUKKKI Hi KM   •   SPORTS SHIRTS 
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'Bucket of Bolts   Has Finally 
Taken to  'Wild  Blue  Yonder' 

A   i ion   imong 
pilots    Vou eu fly a rock if you 
» airspeed,'1 fails to men 
tlon  that   finrt  jrou  must   set the 
i        . the tir 

The Flying Frogs, T   t    l 
' ware of this i': 
giie i i   hu been  i 

March to - II kot of 
I ■. n as ■ Piper 
Ctiti   readj   tor the wild  blue von- 
der 

The result of many hour* work, 
plus about $400 for parts, was 

recognized recently when Lewis 
6 Porter, aircraft engine insoec- 
tor for Convair, took the plane 

In the air for the first time 
ilnce it was flown here March 17 
from San Marcos. The govern- 
ment donated it to the school 
•rtrough the war surplus pro- 
tram 

M      material, from  the frame- 
has  been   used   in re> 

I' ■ e  plane, aa  I Troy A 
s nor   of 

■vii la] onaor of the club. 
V built   for    ! 
' the   manufacturer   lu 

grade   material;   only 
terial has been 

rebuilding the plane, he added 

Fiber glass insulation was in- 

stalled   all    around   the    cockpit 

Christmas Dance 
Will Be Dec. 13 

An  informal    Cbiiatmaa  dance 
• ill be held Dec. 13 at the < uino, 

•o James K   "Chic" 01- 
aen, dance manager. 

Flel bi      Hi n ford's     on 
• ill pla; tor the dance from 8 p no 
t* 12 :• ti i nad trip 
bua   transportation  baa   been  u 

m   the   Admin - 
Bm: Casino. 

Ticket! uill  go on - 
in the lounge for 12, stag M drag 

Dinner Will Honor 
Press Club Winners 

enia I.uker and Jimmy 
Fort   Worth    aenion, 

will •     $23     journalism 
tonight  at a dinner  ot  the 

J.   Willard   Ridii   ■   Pi        I lub 
Awards   are   given   annually   by 

the   i o •   Worth   Press    for  out- 
•tand -   on The Skifl   tfise 

and     I.ankford    won    the 
8    ird     Oil   the   basis  of   their   re- 

ng the 194 
year 

Of  the club  ■'. ill   meet 

i  home of Mi   and 
Mi-      ■' liter    Humphrey,    2201 

■ PI 
■or of the Press; 

and 
Will   lead   informal discus-ions 

The   dinner   will   coal   11   per 

Students Will Make 
Field Trip by Plane 

A Held trip by air is being 
planned for all geography majors, 
announces Dr. Martine Kinio II 

■ooiate professor of geopraphy., 
Boil erosion, farming methods, 

Crops and land use conservation, 
all in Ellis County, will be obaen 
ed. The classes now are study 
ing aerial reconnaissance maps 
and photographs in prep 
for  tl '■ trip. 

A definite date has not been 
Sol because of changing weathei 
conditions The trip has been 
I delayed by a lack of tain 
for lb- crops. 

Small private planes will tun* 
port the group. 

walls for both insulation and foe 
protection, with an undercoating 

compound on the backside of the 
fire-wall. Prof. Stimson believes 
this is the first plane of its type 
insulated in that manner. 

\\ lu n    Porter    lest hopped    the 

two-passenger trainer, the insula- 
tion served so effectively in muf- 
fling the noise of the engine that 
he had to open I window in order 

' inded all right, he 
ti 'I 

Primarily designed as an ar- 
tillery spotter for the infantry, 
the Piper Cub has been convert- 

ed from a military to a civilian 
plane. 

' in rebuilding the plane''  Prof 
Stimson said, the foremost  thought 
was  to assure  the flight  team a 
chance at  the  championship  when 
the   National    Inter Col 

- held nev Maj al MM West 
r Field at the Univei 

Oklahoma. 

"If  se'd   had   such  a   plat 
es    in    1948."   he 

added, 'there's no doubt we would 

■aaaj 

Air-Minded 

hstiv< 

I 
F 

Neil  Slayton, president of the Flying Frogs, and Miss Joyce  Reynolds,  secretary,  pose with  the clubs 

airplane.    Bucket ot  Bolts,1'  which was recently  reconditioned  to  fly. 

have - '  place m the  sir tl . lipmenl - will   I ., i 
meet   at    Willow    Hun   Airport    at   the IVS    won    foul    lust   for   about   half   the   | | 
Ann AVrboi   \iob" !- -"'i i  fourth b) a private operai 

The   Frogs   won   iei I  11 trophies and two son pointed out 
however, in the   18 in      Intel air       'We   will   be  ibll    I 

Sir-., i iniiation m  April, mi i Ms points i 
1947  the dub has won recognition the com' 
throughout the n No*  that the club has its own     The IH6 model - | 

some  with plane, a numbet  of the members    I new 

,*"^ 
tfS* 

If 
ue >r 

Ijnivo" 

&JOU, your cigarette; Enjoy truly -fine tobacco 

ttat combines boti-i perfect, mildness and rich 

taste in one great: cigarette - Loclo^ Strike, 

Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests, 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich fnsfe' 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco. 

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com- 
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy—Go Lucky I 

IS/M FT-Uitky Strike 
Means Fine Tobacco 

r  Davis 
B',ohi),yolVi»4lni8 

rjnive""' 
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